
senate struct , it out. and the house; 144 to Mrs. V., J.vBall; 8.40uM-r- Ellis,", $1.50,'YESTERDAY TO OUST CUBA'SOestfeiii! AS SEEN BY

BRADSTREET
IS

1.

Activity in Business and In--

: ' ;dustrial Lines.

Verv General Steadiness in
Prices of Staples. ;

Bad Roads Check Retail Distribution '
i

of Seasonable Goods.

The Immense Current of Production
'

of Pi" Iror. - .

the Industrial Situation, . Excepting in 'Coltcn,

.
Shows Exceptional ; Strength The Slrcn

woai marKot. '
- r -

New York, Jan. 21. --Bradstreet's to-mo-r- 4

GOVERNMENT
r s

, i

Spaniard's '
. Attack K the

, Town of Esperanza: : I

Kepulsed and Pursued by the
'.V TnanwraTiTcj W ' :

lAftet a.'Battle That Lasted JwO
' r

Days.

uen, basxeianos iiriven pact to

Puerto Principe.

Reinforcement$ Sent to Him From Vergara and

Valladolid Spanish i Ctaim That the' Rebel

Government was Dislodged. 1

Havana, Jan. 2L Just as this dispatoh

leaves for . Key .West, by special" courier,
news 'is spread nere of an importanlt (bat--

tie, wherein , the Spanish failed in an at--

tepmt to capture 'the seat of the Cuban
government'. The capital was moved, about

month ago, from the mountains of; Cu- -

bitas to Eisperanza, seventeen leagues from I

the Spanish capital of Puerto Principe.
Two weeks ago Blanco ordered the Span
ish commander of (Puerto Principe, Gen,

Jimenez Oastelanos, to dislodge and cap-tur- e

the Cuban, government. v

Kojnews was received from CaStelanos J

until this morning when' it was reported
that after a battlle. which lasted two whole
days, he met defeat, and with, a majority

of his staff and over one hundred nd fifty

soldiers he reatrea'ted-t- o Puerto Prin-',ipe- .

The Cubans pursued ihtot up to the 'Span- -

teh XortMcaitJoiW.''. ' r". v

row will say: A large measure of activity V'

112, tcpday conourred iox that aovion. lyine-tee- ai

republicans voted with" democrats,
populists and silverites to sustain the

' 1 r ' '

A' worse 'defeat; 'was aidminiaUred later
"the day when the hiou'se ta coni'mittee ol

the . whole on wPvate r caiendar br '
. vote

. 127 to 37, ; voted to "take up lor eonsid
fratiou the ibill 'to pay $288,000 ito 4Je book
agents of the Methodist hurch South, tot
we , seazure. audi us of - their mifolicaition
house t 'Na&hville . by. General iRosecmos .

tne war. , The democrats ;:wr aided
their jnovemeaiite 1m favor of the - bill
3f nuin'ber of reiu:blieans- - tinder hel'ead
"General Grosvenor, who Oielleved : the

claim should 'be paid. e The house :. vad- -
jouraed at 4:55- - - , -

v
'

. r : - AC; --
. .i

; 4 THE OAZZLER.' 1
" : '

Eveaybody , who has . seen . Cossrove end
Grant's comdla m th? DazzlerwlU re--
call thinf.'tii humor of Wilt 'West's f

tramp character, 'Eaekiel iPipes"-an- d be
pleased to learn that, he will Veaiin, besen, to the same character thia aasn.
JWr. West has elaborated' the cbairaeuer con.- -
sadieraibly, and. made it evealmore huimor--
ous than At was last " season. 'Al though 'he
has several new amid takiflg songs.tlt seeins

'oe impossible vfor him- - to, get --through
au evening without ' sineine . his famous
Beer Song, r (For three ' years - he ' has been
siinging it, and1 deter!rn2a!ed',' this' iyear to
shelve it; but wherever1 he 'has ibten, the
demand has been so great vthat in addition
to his new pieces '.he- has ibeen dbliged to
'give ' at 'least one ' verse of ";Beer, t Beer,
Glorious (Beer."- - The Dazzler. willUbe seen
at rthe; Grand Opera. House '

; on AJonday,
January 24. -

k "J ' -

JDD6E DICK'S SUCCESSOR

t

CONTESTOW LIE3 BETWEEN
. EWART AND LUSK a

Changes in the Fortunes of Other Re-public- ar

s That Would Follow; ,

, the Choice of Either. Man. .?

.Interest in the question; of the appoint-
ment of. Judge "Dick" successoir was m
creased v yes.tierday . by direct ; information
that, 'the contest !had ' narrowed!; downi : to
Judge. . G. (Ewart and Col. V, S. Lusk,
both of whom have etrong backing In
AsheviHe." ' A petftion. ,we, are informed,
,faivoiingthe:;appoi'ntment:: of Judge Ewart,
signed' by a targe nuxnlber of Aelheville. Ixw- -
yer has been forwarded! -- to-' Wahini,Ua,

it is inougnfoy some mat ne appomt- -
men,t iwill be made at once, by others that
it --will be postponed for some time; It '4s
evident tnat political policy will 'govern the
action of tlthe president m making the ap--i
poiatuiient and, tnat no step,will pe taiKen
untU after mature deliberation'.' "

In the meamitime the friend's of the' can
didates, are anxiously awaiting results.' i

It was reported yesterday that - Collector
Harkins who has.been in Washington, for
several days taking part in the. fight . had
returned, buit his arrival was not' known
at his 'office and.' the coUeotor - could not
be found f'by ; a, u Gazette --, reporter v who
searched for him. - .r

The appointment of either Lusk or Ewart
wcmld . ' necessarily - bring . about ' several
change's and this view of the matiter is
what interests -- republicans most. - It is
thought by; some that-i- n --the event that
Lusk should gejt the judgeship his com-
mission' as receiver of the ".First- - National
bank would ' immediately bev revoked and
E. D. Carter appointed in his stead, while
others think that H. (Lamar Gudger iwould
be his successor. - . , , v

On ,the ether- - hand it is currently re
ported that if. Judige '"Ewart is appointed
that .Solicitor McCall wlll be promoced to
the bench and rE. D.' Carter appointed t
take his' place .as presiding officer., :'

v 1 an interview with a Gaeette reporter
last evening Solicitor (McCaU sail that he4
was iwi.a f'f w
? T vTrr:T .:rr-r,- " ; '

ft. mil rr rr". ait'iii uua' iwii m .iiiif'i.'i r i m aaiE3

between the 'two most prominent cindlt
datesy but did. think that: either Lii3k or
Ewart - should receive .the appointments
Owing to the importance of the office and
.u-- Bia.b urucai. luautw mo xi--- w

H

of ?the applicants the decision of the pres--f
dent;is awaited! ..with annich general-in.- '
'lerest, '

HATIOHAL ELECTIOll LEAGUE

ORGANIZED YESTERDAY" IN
: NEW.YORis:

To Arrbuse Public Sentiment! and for
the Encouragement and Regulation

of, Pure Ballot Legislation. -
s

t
: New'Torivan: 2L The' second, day's

session of the Primary Election leajnle was

permanent. ; national, organization. Uo
'i ..a '. - mm '

tcnown' as - tne .rnnary iMauonai ji.iecxaon
League, and toy reading papers- - and' deliv- - ;

i;ering aooresses more xo ne point or prac

The SpaniKb; fbatiaiions of "Vergara ain4"iat VHanina,peoplaF-aT- e "afraid "to let

28 s. r.iAin ST.

Embrioderies An advanta--

''V geous; pur
and J

chase eha--
White Gopdsbies us -- to
offer you better.values in
above goods than you are apt
to get them after the: sea-so- n

has advanced. .

'

It is good advice to ask
you to' purchase now, as we
are offering; extra good val--?

lies. - s . v --

Full line Hamburg and
Nainsook Edgings and In--

senings in the newest and
daintiest designs and pat--

terns; every piece at a bar
gain price.'

India Linen at . r 5c

16c (( - 10c

20c 12c
16c

v -

25c u
4

17c

30c it 20

r "These goods can , not be
duplicated at the price. - So

Va word to, the wise" etc.--

1 here are no
Satisfactory

. - - ',

Substitutes

--FOR-

"'MO
nil mm
N ami-- -

. Canned Goods.

It is well to remem- -

ber this.

Busy as B's B's' B's

My new goods purchased awhile in i the
east last week have arrived and being very
anxious to hiave .the larger-- ; part of ithem
In shape for to-d- ay V (Saturday) 'trade, am
compelled tocroaike this my AtwI advertise-
ment in my- - new (homeland mew store; a

short one. The head line at the top gjves
the reason. We "are jnever.too "buy how-ov- er,

to show our goods and quote prices.
in Ui. itiAlmr-Ho- . 'I.aml
very anxious to meet the trace 01 asu v me
and vicinity, and extend a 'hearty welcome"
tn nn 9nA oil if nvt n hiw. come in and

iiv-- A Whored. In fact

; IN CONGRESS
,.

" v -' X , . - -- . ,
in

Program for ttie Silver Pa- - o

. v., . -
- ,

7V:'ment-- ( Resolution.
m
in
ty

Republican Defeat on - Gold oi

Bullion Transportation.

Vote to. Pay M ethodist Book Agents

JSig.War Claim.

Stir Over the: Dismissal of a' Woman
-- PefiBi6iL:Clerk.,"'-,"'-f""

SenatDrAllen Ala'cks(the Secretary' of. the Inter'

Icr and Commissioner; EvansBill to Repeal

'Ten Per Cent '.Tax.cn Circulating Notes.

Washington,- - Jan.-2- 1. In the senate to
day Quay, in a . personal explanation, said
h6 voted yesterday for the consideration :

of the 'concurrent resolution in regard to
the' payment of United . Sitates bonds in
gold or silver, at 'the option of the govern- -

meat, because he thought the resolution.

"Was for the benefit of the cotinitry and the
(republican party --

I-
' ' ' , ,

v

In regard to the joint action on the res
olution-- , it was- - agreed that when itihe sen

ate shall meet tomorrow1 . that Stewart
shall, make his speech 4on the resolution
immediately after the opening hour, the
resolution shall be taken ui on Tuesday,

and a vote taken on all pending amend

ments Thursday, - - -

The postmaster; generaH, in replying to
v

inquiries, sent to the senate a statement
showing that the amount of the deficit In

the, free delivery account, for the, current
month, to 4e $150,000.. Tola dKaciency; iie
says, is due to the-- appointment" of .addi

tional' carriers made necessary by a heavy
increase in the postal business during the
past shj months. .

Senator Hoar thereupon offered an amend
ment to f legislative ' ft)IBLs appropriartlng
$163,000 tovcover the deficiency, which is.

to become' available immediately, upon 'the
passage of the bill. " " ' - i .

The amendment wasjferred to the com

mittee on appropriation. - '
,

' Senator sMclAurinv introduced a, bill re
pealing the ten per cent, tax now Imposed
on circulating notes and state bonds, and
authorizing nation-all-- banking assodations
to lend money on real estate security.

There Iwas a Untitle stir caused by the
discussion ofl the resolution- - f Senator Al

ton of Nebraska, asking- - the secretary, of

4he interior -- for jMtpers; concerning the dls--
missail from the pension office .of Mrs.' M.

E. Roberts Senator . Gallinger ,moved to
refer the ?esoUonltotie..-olnmittee- . on
fcivil service and retrewdnnent.

Mr. Afllen; said that he had learoed --thait
Mrs, Roberts was-- a friend r ary

n,rniv frmtr; Covinspton; 'Ky- - VShe i for
years was a - memberLof famtly pi
James iBeck; onoe senator, from - Ken-

tucky, 'and1 3ier appointment wa - made
through.' his' influence. Mrl AUfn declared

tbaf 'no seM-respeoti- ng gentleman would

treat woman- - as this woman .has been
2a Kir ftftcretarv of the' Interior

and the commissioner of pensions.

"If " this admmistration is wtlMng," ,ihfl

said, 'tolnure itself . in thtei wayr am

wUlin&vIf".desires, to hurry itself out of

Dower 1' am desirous of hastening its ex--

';, T honifl. c MrAPresident, that. It; is
not the Inherent right of t'etaar.o

'hA interior or the ? commissioner . of .pent
aiona'? to' be brutal In. ' their --treatment 'df
clerks. If - the' commissioner: desired 4M
olace ofMrs. Roberts for a hanger-o-n why

did he aim a personal dart At her. He rnus$

bea poltroon and a " coward, j indeed,-- wao

will make a covert; charge against a wo

manl and refuse Xtenjb- - state1 chargesV;
- Allen referred. to.' the. posuipn tafen vy

r.-- m
'

-- ijTiarnlv aaUd wa-shar- piiy

challenged rby v uaiiingei . ahi v

iert was a hint" of 4 something ; itally1
,nn'T k th. tmoral character of Mrs. too- -

vWw the case and discussed

service question ; , ,

- iRpTiatAT .Pritchard' or jNortn! Carolina,

irmri of the committee on civil service;
d retrenchment, .said,thit the 'committee

1 ould carefully inn.tb. -

It be reierreaxo .wuiuu!.
resolution was so referred.' t" ?

in thehouse:
'JJ J, 'ton'-- Wm consMeration

unas. .Nelson, , i
IndivlduaL.-assesment- s for CJayton street

paving; ,
'

.

MW.''H. Westall, $24.46 r Mrs. "Williams,
?24.4&; Jas. SherreM," $25.88; Miss S.' Rbs
sell, $27,00 i-- Miss Annie Woodfln,1 $26.45;
Samuel H. Reed, $25.95; W. B. Wolfe.
$39,13; J. A. Woody, $22.28; -- Mrs. Justice.

is.3'6, Tecrrefll Justice $77.09.
It- - Turaaordered that' this list be put in

the hands of the tax collector. ? . j
Weekly cash statement,' January v 21st.

Cash on hand. Jan. 14 i . ...1. ..$3791 54
Collected' by J. !A. - JamplDell. T..C-- 877 91

h11 w. h. Bird, sanitary 25 eo
TflTnM flntta C ' Oft

Collected by Geo. H. Starnes, scales' 7 31

$5208 57
. DISBURSEMENTS.

deoaft Itv titer .., 211
Fire department 60 11
Sanitary department .... 90 25
Police department ......... .v.. ;. . . 7 10
School department . .. . .. . . 1500 00
Miscellaneous ...'. . 1 10
interest ...::.:.::.:.: 809 ool
Market department '.. 75 00 1

uasa on nana . $2331 2S
2877 28

15208 57

coupons, uu.uu; pay row, street oe
partment, $112.83; pay roll water depart
ment, $49.11; tpay roll, sanitary depart
ment, $82.45. .

THE BRIBERY IN OHIO'

INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE
WIT L GO TO CINCINNATI

To Secure Testimony of Represent a-- J

tive Otis and Attorney General
Campbell

Columbus, O.,, Jan, 21. No- - witnesses in
the senatorial bribery InvestCsratiyini were
examined to-da- y. Mter - a short executive
session the committee decided; to go tpj
Cincinnati and secure the testimony of
toeprweatattv Otto and. Attorney Camp- -
bell. Managers of .the "telephone and the

r-t
any questions or produce telegrams and
records demanded. .The combine .claims

i mis action is xnrougn xne aravice given oy i
uianna a auorneys wnicu-'teno- s 'io prove i

the truth be known.. To emphasize this
view Charles Kurtz and Allen Gv: 'Meyers
who con.ducted the fight against Hannaj I

and Who - are pushing this ' investigati.on,
have addressed letters to Sena'tor 'Burke i

chairman of the investigation vximmlttee,
in which 'they authorize bun and : through ,

him : telephone and telegraph companies to
produce before the committee - all - (tele
grams received or sent by . them pending
the senatorial fight and records of all tel
ephonic comsmin:icationsr held by them dur-r

ing' the carovass. '

"AS SEKS INVESTMENT HERE

Newport Man Who is Favorably Imj
pressed With A sheville. ,

'J. W. Fisher, suiperihtendent of the Una- -

ka tannery, (Newport, Tenn.; is stopptog at
the Swannanoa. (Mr. Fisher 13 the gentle - 1

mam who was knocked from the second
story - of his ' tannery by a leathier truck
striking him, as : was reported in the Ga--
&ette some weeks ago, and who was se
verely injured. He is - here recuperating
frtfmr the effects of his fall.
TT4r. Fisher- - is also connected with other

ezrtenpa-e- s' In- - Newport, and Is one of Its
most promfaient cilizens, He i much in
lowwith-Ashevil'I- e as si plajce to live, and

" a nne pj&ce ror ma ousiiKss. tie
.i i x. a as x, A --.il t- - &

I" sta:tes tbat ne knows 01 live very large
i nrms wno nave oeen nere witnm xne pasx,ifour pears but went away and. located else- -

1 of trade to investigate.
i 1 ; -

- , . . . r;
T A Y 1 .1 1 K I K A V I J N t I P

IN THE SENATORIAL CAUCUS AT
NASHVILLE- -

Fifteen Ballots Tahen Last Nightf Tay
lor Receiving 23 Votes - Galleries i

. ThrongedWith Spectators-- .

.Nashville, Jan. 21. The deadlock in the
U--n, otl,,m.' fnr tmniinAiHmof can- -
1 f i

dldate for, United States senator remains
un-oroKe- :ine,caucus, alter lauting ni

I totm Ihnl1rt.t 'tnn.?p-Tv- f - ndlmirnftfl unt.1I to--.

XH trill & VYtMC ji CVStTli't,. U11A , ;U'UUU'lWa V

people were wt fhe galleries. .The first ibal

m; 39; y Sa, Taylor 19.. - The
thiVfift ballot stood: MciMillin: i2, Tut- -

i ley 28,. Taylor ,18.- - On the next ballot, how
, t, ju.ciu:xiiui.A vucji cu otf, 'i.ii.j J t

lor 23.' the vote for Taylor being the hlghf
est- yet, received.7 li motion) .to adhUTiL was
then carried. j- j, - '

IMEMA CdllFIRIIED.- -

- Washington, Jan. 21.The senate this af-
ternoon confirmed the nomination of ; Jo
seph McKennar for the United States, su
preme court fcenca,' ; , v

POSTMASTERS C0F1RS!ED.

fWashingtan, Jan. 21. The senate to-d- ay

confirmed' the following postmasfcersMp
nominations: Wm. H. Chadbourn, W

nl ' HlrrA : 11161111 I i riNWIfiTmril 'mington;
' - -

in lousiness and todus trial .lines with,- In '

some instances; previous cecorda surpaseed.
and very general steadiness in prkea of
staples is perhaps the most nocaible feature ' '

.

df the trade situation this veek.-- ' The -

quality of cereals shows the (moat aggres--
sive strength, while those of some sales
of pig iron, betray mfre' decided weakness). .

than a week ago Vild weather is tfre- - .

quently menitioned as the influence" tm'y.

cnejK Tecair aistrrouuon or seasonanie ,:.

oods, chiefly because of the effect on :

ooumtry (roads. Spring trade opens
slowlv as usual at this time of the "Vear. "

hnt contfldence "is stiii impaired- .- The - -

-'
immense current production of i pig iron, '

aanountlng to fully 1,000,000 ton , this .

month has begum to exert an influence up- - v:
on price of that staple, ibut decreases

- - . - t --
4 r

The outlooik Vn the steel rail; trade is Te

poo-teda-
a flatitering The large orders for"

railroad account already booked hajve been vr '

increasedi witnimi the weeiE, an, example of

this being furnished' by;sales of 15,000 tons
reported' from Chicago at full prices. '

The higher prices for wool abroad, based
mostly on short yield reports, are reflected
in the firmmess of domestic quotations, gh

' the demand, while comparing .well : .

with most preceding years, is smaller,: thaa
u was In 1897, when the tariff changer :"

'were anitlcipated.

The industiriali situation, with a single
' ,exoeDtionthi6 C(tton 'industry-sho-w1

, 7 ; ,

eml trentn-- , et th strii "

J 4 thistoranch of trade, however, are large- -
I ly coniflnedi to Qfassachoisetts.

DEMOCRAT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The following call - has been issued by
President Henry B. Stevens of the .Central
Iemocratic club:
, "All members of the executive commit--
t . ,he loeatrar-Democratt- lufb are r- -'r - y

5""' ..TP"' A . " ' "T
i . " r-- r : ... . .

im .c ....mi m m

"'Jjet every member be present as mat
ters of , great importance to the club will
come before the committee."

NORTH-CAROLIN- A GEMS,

iuo vi. uaiurc, ,w well j)

I
remareseited In Western"' NorUi Carolina;'

are becoming, better every day u
people who are better educated in the for--

01111011 "tttiltty, of minerals hare frssi
I time to time shown their appreciation - et

these Gems by using them la. U kinds sf

adornmenL

"We have "decided to close out aaane ' f

theee gems and; offer them at prioes that;

should make them all .. sell in' a very feif

days.

,WB OFPSJR:

One lot of 41 gems at' 50 cents each, y , f- -

One, lot oi w gems at w cenis eacn. v ( '

One lot of 169 gema at.75 cents eackv vr;

One lot of 40 gems at $1.00 each, ;', -- f'r.:
One lot of 32 gems at $L25aeh' '

One lot of 5 gems at $1.50 each.- -i

One lot of 3 gems at $2.00 eaek. ? A '. t '

One lot of 5 gems at $2.50 each. ',
'

K' '.,
- - - - - . v '- - ".

One lot of 3. gems at $4.00 sadh, , v.,

One gem or'8.0. ; ' -- ; W ;

V' " AiRTHUR M.' FIELD, ','

.. :. ; ' ' LEADING JEWELER..
UTtairsh street

7
4 Pa ttoa avenue. Athfl- -

j vilU. N. C.

Valladolid have started to reioiforce Caste-- ;
lanos.

The official ' staitement - about the , battle
aays the Cuban government with 2,509

men was ousted by Oastelanos.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN

" ""V

THE PROCEEDINGS .OF LAST
NIGHT'S MEETING-- -

Reports on Street ImpiovementsBuild
ing Permits-T- he Question' of f

Prison Reform ,

'i. 'All members " were presenti last evening
at the meeting, ofjthe 5oard of aldermen-- i
Mrt JonsT representing" t!wcamJDlttee- - on
prison ; reftfrnv reported that rite bad, coa
ferred with' --the oouaty. autnoritiesi reiki--,

tive to boarding and workin-g- . the prisons
; , iZl ...

. .
. ;

.- - w m r.r m on iviraF .nn i

the next meetlnjt. , 1 '

i. . . , xi.- - i- li m,
f v vtuw r bit a txwi .t m ri. I iiri I je But. imri

water works had been running regularliy
there, had been no need of -- coal to

JT7'" . ' -run ,the engine. . . '
(

The Banner Warehouse lot was discussed
and Mr, Bostic was ordered to get material
and' close up ;ihe'side,' next to" y'PerilanH

'street.
'.Mr. Mears reported that the crossings

ordered at tne, last meeung to to pui ia
had been placed," and that the grading aiaa
been completed , on Clayton - street' ,A

broken place in t the sidewalk n'North
Main street was oraereu repaweu. - .. .

:ii Reference was made; to the sidewalk at
the entraaieeto' the farmers warehouse, .to
the:iack of-- sidewalkvlng on est,Col- -

ipjrft" sfrAAt and Merrimon avenue s where
curbing, had been:,, placed, buti no 'definlte
action was ,taken. --

t
- "

" A petition hata sewerage line beptacea
. 117 UHfT ('TWAAr nOI ,11MHII rM M

numibrland avenues, was --referred
fn thp' water and sewer committee, as iwas

'... U4Vft W'M-,V-

Wa,M1 n pVfn troom ' house on
cherry Itreet: and H. A. Miller, to reel

rantfirt. ' w r' - - " ' - T
' Xne ' xiev.- - ixir. jviciuixjr ...

- ;

- Market street and. Valley with Beaumont
"streets for the Ibenefit of nis congregaxion.
:His' requests-was- giantea.;-,we,'SJSO'i;aiie-

the aJ.tention..of board, to, the lack pf
ier in Wsr f-- of town to use In case of

' fire.. JThis mattertkasrsf erredJoJ:bater

''the street committee.", r'V
1 r The following bills wore ordered paid: K

I Dr. "Whlttlngton $3.00; Buncombe BncK

Carolina Coal Co., $66.50; Pennlmanand
.....u.cuji: fiLiut; :

$6.50; J ,

N. Morgan a-n- Co.. $1.70: Dr.
.
D. E. Se- -

- v 1

vier, $5; Sou'them Rallwav Co.. $11.60: i
G. Duckett, $10.0; Tw devener, $13.Ct;

ran7ted' toaniUw.Fhen caucus assemhled all
1 " hBUW A MM.S !h ItTl W fl

tv--P pnw if ,.vA'A' nvi-ne- - bv It.' .".'if. r.iir.nrHftn.to-th- e .present agitation- -

tical reforms than is' relished ;by theorists, Provided each party would make sew--

whb are leading-factor- s in the leWi'dli-"O- T "j111: ita--

' J;ttani : We
cussions..

J. .The-com- WW"ifuiuiiiiriis tu lavui ux w iiosuvu
organization, .having for 'its purpose the

encouragement of legislation in , several
i5tates, which shall properly regulates vie
conduct of enrollments, ; registrations,, pri- -

on and electrons, and. assuring and, in- -

auxiliary branches in the --differen't sta'tes,
arouse pirbSc sentkneait and arrange annu -

A special for Saturday, January ana
Mflnflav .Tnii 54 rvnlv A. .California
Lemon r Pp,h v'nnA eivruD and really'
worth 20C per can, ,for these; Wo', days,
15c per canV ,' -

v

P. L. Byard s
'

PURE . FOOD ' STORE

Phone 49 CA9 Merrr'non

and' hZ JSil sVJS
Couirt Square. VL

ON 'PAJTTON AVENT73, NO. EIGHT ITN
UKUVBR STORE FOR T. IT. APPLY TO

TJZT irAiTICCIAL.

'off-th-
e senate amendments to tne.ujige3iL ,

yhe. gxecuye .committee of. fifteen .was A petition --for a crossing" on Morgan" ave-- !
flpfiency' (bill in' the house "to-da- y the re-- I authorized to prepare ! hy-iaw- s,' organiae .nue, near. iBaileystreeV .was referred to

,0scar i.Torfc. was madeand Tile Co., $60; B.-P- . Creasman; $27.50;

' lonprft" were defeated la their ef- -

-- depositors of gojd buHion-- hereafter to pay

ha of tranaporting It from the assay
Thft POVtirn'menift liUiiSinto.offices to the

- this since 1879, and the iouse in- -

referred to. when thegofj. the provision- -

dcusssi ssveral dys ao. Tie

president Jlayor Quincy of. Boston, first'
: s uuui wmiui,. ui,rrX T- .nrlMTtH tM ---- jent: -

. " f " " " T " -

Ralpll Easeiy Df Chicago, secretary,-an- d

Darwin James, New York, treasurer. -


